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ontroversy Makes Waves in
Coastal Commission ",,:1

Commissioners move to oust executive director.
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By Emily Sawicki Jemily@malibutimes.com

Controversy swirled around the California Coastal Commtssion (CCC) this week as the
February meeting agenda was relegsed,revecilingCi move by commis~i()ners to oust
Executive Director Charles Lester, wllO has led CCC staff since 2011. Shovld Lester's
firing receive therequisite votesattheFepruEfry l11eeting,which will beheld in Morro
Bay, Calit., from Feb. 10-12, an interim eX,ecutive director wilt-be likely appointed at that
time if not a new permanent executive director. Seven votes wiUben~ededifall12
commissioners attend the meetin!;J,()rsix if11 commissioners are in attendance.
Pursuant to Government Code 11126(Cl),aftertllecpnclysion of thepvpliC hearing, the
Commission may deliberate regarqing this item in closed session, reads the Feqruary
agenda, published Jan. 22. If the Commission takes gny action duringclo~edsession to
dismiss the Executive Director, the r()lIcClUvote,will ,be reportecj publiclywhen the
Commission reconvenes in open ~essi()n ..Lest~rh?sE3vi8entIY,invoke~hisri~ht to a
public. hearing over his employment status, which would appear to me?n heCind his
supporters intend to make a stand igdefen$e of theexecutivl3,directoLEmails obtalned
by The Malibu Times show members of California environmental community rallying
support for Lester, who is considered a steadfast advocate for envirOnmentalism against
the encroachment of coastal development. To others, thi,Sis apower stru!;Jgle between
outside interest groups and the cOrnmissipn itself It is very importSint we get hundreds
of people to show up [to the meeting], and not everyone can afford to make the trip so a
bus will really help,wrote Una Glass, Vice Mayor of Sebastopol, Calif.,gnd executive
director of Coastwalk California, in an email.Accordingtoknowledgeablesources.itis
likely that Lester ouster would not appear on the February agenda if Commissioners did
not feel confident that they had the minimum votes to fire the executive director. As for
which Ccmrnisslooers are involved in the attempted ouster, fingers are pointing in all
directions.

A voting chart also obtained by The Malibu Times and prepared by a branch of the
Surfrider Foundation, together with WILDCOAST and Environment California, shows
2015 voting broken down into anti-conservation and pro-conservation ballots cast. Edits
to the chart were made by an unknown person pointing to five commissioners who
allegedly wish to oust Lester a€" four of whom were appointed by Governor Jerry .
Brown. These are: Commissioners Erik Howell, Mark Vargas, Effie Turnbull-Sanders,
Wendy Mitchell and Martha McClure, each of whom have cast fewer than 50 percent
pro-conservation votes in 2015, according to Surfrider.
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Sara Wan, a local conservationist and former Coastal gam missioner, sent an email that
was obtained by The Malibu Times, suggesting the deeper issue is that of Brown
attempting to undermine the Commissions independence and turn[ing] it over to the
energy and development interests. Wan also included a threat to those whom she
pegged as leading the charge against Lester (Commissioners McClure and Howell, but
also Gregory Cox, Roberto Uranga and Chair Steve Kinsey); namely, that they will pay
the price next time they are up for election if they support the firing.



Letter to the LA Times from Anna Christensen
cc to Robert Uranga, Governor Brown, Calif Coastal Commission, Senate Rules Com.

In the not so civil war between those of us who believe in sharing a living planet and
money hungry developers, Mr. Charles Lester has chosen to stand his ground at Morro
Bay. The California Coastal Commissioners who are pressuring Mr. Lester to abandon
his defense of our coastline, must now face public outcry. Who are these individuals
that hold the very life of our beaches and wetlands in their grasp? That they are
politically well connected, there is no doubt - no ordinary tree or seal hugger gets
appointed or elected to such a powerful position. That they have rubbed shoulders with
big business and their duty to protect and preserve has become compromised, is also
painfully clear. So one must ask, why do we need commissioners who seek to
terminate an executive director who does his job too well? We do not. It is these
commissioners themselves who must resign or be removed, they are not fit to represent
the people of California. Governor Brown has the authority to dismiss four of these
commissioners immediately and he should do so. As of yet, however, our global
environmentalist governor has failed to even comment on the issue. That he should
abandon Mr. Lester and the mandate of the Coastal Commission, which Mr. Brown
himself created, signals that he is surely lost in space. Governor Brown - PHONE
HOME! Anna Christensen

Letter to Mayor Garcia from Anna Christensen
Mayor Garcia, You were happy to congratulate Mr. Uranga when he was appointed to
the California Coastal Commission last year, calling him an environmentalist. You might
want to retract your approval as Mr. Uranga is one of the anti-environmenUpro-
development coastal commissioners organizing a coup to remove Charles Lester,
Executive Director of the California Coastal Commission. Mr. Uranga's refusal to meet
with local environmentalists adds insult to injury and brings into question the wisdom,
even legality, of any single individual holding multiple positions of power. Mr. Uranga
also sits on the Los Cerritos Wetlands Authority where he recently approved the
consideration of 60 new oil wells to be drilled on 5 acres of this endangered public
preserve. At some point, as mayor, you must speak out, silence is complicity.
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